Ship #34 flown by Lt Vahl Vladyka, now an attorney in Texas.
Stan Staples photo 765 Sq

Crew of Robert E Arbuthnot, 765 Sq. Top row from left: Elza Massie, T/G; Bob Molyneux, G; Eric English, R/O; Warren Moss, N/G; Hugh Baker, E/G; and Roy Walkema, B/G. Bottom row from left: Robert Arbuthnot, P; Jack T Gunn, C/P; William Patterson, N; and Leland J Harp, B. Elsa Massie photo 765 Sq

P-40 F Flown by Col Bill Keese, C/O of the 484th Bomb Group.
Stan Staples Photo 765 Sq

P-40 F Flown by Col Glantzberg during mission assembly after take off. No other pilots were allowed to fly it under penalty of court martial. Stan Staples Photo, 765 Sq.

See photo at left: Note that the deicer boots have been removed.
No #4 slot position. Ship 36 flown by Maj Jim Thaxton.
Stan Staples

765 SQ

Stan Staples, Pilot 765 Sq at left and George Craig Crew Chief. Stan Staples photo 765 Sq.